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1Who " the Candidates Are YOUR CREDIT
'IS GOOD '

YOLR CREDIT
IS GOODwas reappointed nd - waa' aftarwarde

elected to the poiltlofl. fclnce hi retire'
OXOB08 JBL WU.5UUMa--Ti BPttl-lea- n

candidate sr 'Mayer, was born-I-
polunrtjl Comity. Kew-Yor- March fl,
ft23L la ISM. a moved to lows, and

vjnent from the bench h hti practiced
law. . . - . tt

IV C, - BARKER, ' for , Cpinmlwloner.- -.
BOWEN'8 TRADINQ CHECKrank C.- Barnes came to Oregon from

TTew York in 1811 and has been engaged
in, the Wrket ahd salmon packing bust Codd tor flFTYi CENTS

1 , IS TRACE

: r LOW PRICES
, ...We cannot afford to be under-
sold.' We must sell goods to live,
To do ' to we"must make pricei
that are the lowest.; Come just
to see, . ' "

Reasonable Terms
- We cell .op" eaiy payment! if
you wish.' It - costf but a trifle
more to buy that way, than for
cash. r Do not be afraid to ask
for credit. r -

neaa. - At on tima ha serVtd as Police

ENORMOUS STOCK
"

Out big store is 100 ft', square
three stories and basement, all
full of up-to-d- goods, If you
vant to furnish ire can lellyou
everything you want4

s COURTEOUS SALESMEN
- ...,fJ.-- y.

We employ only first class
salesmen. , . They are not persist-
ent. You are free to come and
go. You will receive the tame
respectful attention whether you
buy or not. -- ' . -

' 'Commissioner." A On a basl ot one-teB- tb of the value.
when sccomoanled bvlswful monrv

: W. A. 8TOREY. tor BherlftWllliam Of V. S. to the Arm of K, E. Edwards
v

jromtn--nt Ait-- Jaw ndr polities- ,- j;1
he was appointed Supreme Judge for the

" territory fit Oregon and was reappointed
- In 1S67. In 1864 b was elected to the

United States Senate, and hi eervicts
. truing XtM-- i reconstruction j period'- - W.on
;; feint natlonsX fame?' President Grant ap

pointed aim Attorney ; General "of the
United States.' In U74 Be, wo apjointed
Chief Justice of d State, but

- tha Senate .failed to confirm the appoint-
ment. Since tots retirement from national
poUtlc Judge Williams hat practiced
Win - """this city,

t, ' f l '
iih

THOMAS CDKVtON. for Audltor- .-
fhomas C. Devlin cam to Portland from
Kew York In, 1830. He was In tha office

at city Auditor Mathews and has served

A. Storey is a natlte of Maine and hat
lived in Oregon since 1S80. Hr has been
a eaHor. a blacksmith, ,a lumberman a
member of tha Common Couhcll and Do Ypu dee the Little .Tradinfi Check? It Is Good at This Store,Mayor of tha City of Portland.

a. E. WATKlNB, for Assessor. He is a

, Thig is' theiow- -native Oregonlan inlnoii of 'his life
hat been spent 1ft tha clfy of Portland.
For more than a quarter of a century he
hasrben a member of tile real estate

e t price we
have ever made
on an Iron beld,
but it isnot the muffin' fyvi '.if S iflmf of Parrlsh, Wajtklns U Co. :

cheapest bed
that is made. It

FRANK FIELDS fdr ClerkFrank
Fields was born, in Wisconsin tn 1SHL He
came to Portland wheri 11 years old and
soon afterwards learned - tobe it tele- - if is our tegular $3.25 bed: Wp

want all the people who read thisgraph Operator. Since 183 he has been
i sji i ess ar . esak a ' urr a m.. m m - - - - fangaged In tha insurance business,

Lpaper to trade with us. Mentioncfpt for three, years, when he was dep
uty clerk under H C, Smith. . fhf paper and you can getths1 bed

full Size, Damask Covered
COUCK" ; u

Regular $7-7- 5, in four colprs,
Special for Saturday only, I -

$5.75 "

Great value. Imported eloufc.
covered DAVENPORT t blfcti
frame, best upholstery, ,

$34.00
J. M- - LEWISi tor Treasurer.fcJohn M, Tor $2.65.Xew Is a nativ of.,Xinn County. He

came- - to Portland 10 year ago and was
a member of the old East Portland Coun This elegant; IRON fiED," with brass

Out Stoqk of Iron Beds
- fs absolutely the mb'sattract-iy- e,

in the. city to' the buyer of
modest means. It is our constant
effort to give the best values.
The above is a staple bed, brass
rod, head and foot, ...The foot
end is curved out what we call
'& swell foot. ( We have them in
colors whitev olive,,vred and
Cream color;..!. $8.50

ell. He has been a depot In the offices Household Treasure Tabletop rail and spindles, we have, in cream,of Treasurer apd Bherlffv ' i ,
white of olive green color. It is. one of

continually since. In June, 1900, Mr. Dev.
fcn M eleotsd City Auditor, and hat

Ued the Office with signal, ability. - A-
lthough a atauboll Republican, Mr.: Dev-

lin aas iteerfd clearj ot partisan politics.
? r' iii " j. i r i

X A." McNArT. Tot ' City Attorney-Eawren- oe

A, McNary came to Portland
II year ago from Wasoo County. He 1

oV gradua'te ot the tlnlvarslty of Oregon

aaf JtaS practised faw for the pasf 12

' 9. C. JAMESON,. Tor Treanurer.-- J. C.

ffaaeesa waa, born in New York la 1D63.

He Mum fo Oregon lit 18$f gad was elect-.edf- to

the City Council our years ago.

W. C EtXtOTT. for City Engineer.-Wr- C,

Elliott la native soiu .He was
bora to Washington County in 1SG5. For
See past IS yaart he baa been engaged In
nlvta engineering work in this olty.

It'WitOOtra. for MunlcipaVjUdge.-Ilar- ry

W. Hogu was bom at The- - Dalle
and la 17 years old. He received bis law
education at the Columbia Law School
end for a decade' has practiced law in

Portland, ,
COOTtTY CANDIDATES.

JSi fc "WEBSTER, for Cotintyr JUdge,
Xt, Webater name to this State

fromi. New York thirty years ago.
Qovarcor Moody ippolnted him Judge
af the Firet Judicial District.. He

C. A. BRANDE9, for Audltohiarl A, our most popular patterns, value
at least $20 1 you can buy it for v?l5Brandes wa8 bora In Germany, but hat

lived in Oregon for a Quarter 6t a cen
tury. Mr. Brandes is a, graduate of the

3 rxrff y8

--I.

Portland Business College end la a good
bookkeeper. ' .,:

J. P. FINLEY. for Coroner.-- J, P. Fin- -
ii si m mrs is w . - w m "mm .v - iley came over the plains from Missouri

tn 1862. He has been a leading' funeral
director and undertaker since enrly man

Regular $2.50 Leader. Tell
us that you saw it in this ad. and
you get it for

$2.00
hood. " i

Golden Oak
Secretary

Glass door,
French mirror

Polished and
quarter sawed

$18.50

J. A. HURLSURT, for Surveyor. John

Three-piec- e Bedroom Suite
True, German plate mirror, high,

gloss finish to match golden oak,

t $13.50
A. Hurlbupt was born In Canada CI years
ago and .came to Oregon tn. 1870. , Ha was

lected Surveyor- - of "Multnomah County

i i ii" kl 'i

PS Retl ned
Coffee PotIn 1898, and performed the dfttles of the

office In a highly, successful manner.
1 1-- 2 qt. site, copper
bottom, each '

PRICE LIST

Lace Curtains'? pair., .'..$1.00
Sheets, per pair 1.20
Pillow Cases, per pair,...., 30c
Portieres, per pair 2.25
Window Shades, each........ 40c
Door Mats, each .............. 40c

' '

CROCKERY
Come and see an English 50-pie-ce,

decorated porcelain Set,
worth $6.50, fos --

i
v'

:$4J0..K
Do not buy it if you do not

want it, '

PRICE LIST

Ingrain Carpets , ..35 cts
Haif-wo- ol Carpets ........50 cts:
All-wo- ol Carpets.........,...M65cts
Best All-wo- ol Carpets..,..7S ctsk

I, 71,... 'j
t

The season Is nearly over. We
have reduced the price on all
Lamps excepting the very cheap-
est ones. . ' . ,

A largfe, substantial IRON BED,
white or cream 'enamel,' double size 20 cts.W CITIZEN'S TICKET

Hall
Mirrors

Diamond
Shape or
Round.

"only. The best-I- the city for

RUGS
Of all styles, at

all prices.
V, . -

.

30x60 Smyrna
. Rug, $1.33

' $12.30
At this juncture, n6 )eadng Democrat

is willing to be quoted;' but It is under Deep oak
stood that the more conservative of the AXM1MSTER RUGS, $4.50 value,

Special Saturday only ,83.50
leaders are In favor of the Democratic
County Convention, St Its meeting next
state convention, electing a new County
and City Central CommKtee, And then

SI0--Ha- ir Mattresses-$- 10

Buy from the makei1. We dd not
claim to make the cheapest Hair
Mattresses on earth; but we can
sell you a better Mattress . for
$10.00 than you carl get

'
any place

else for that price.y ;

,
COlClljESr ;

We make. them. We sell them
at reasonable prices. Come and
see what you can get for $10.00.

adjourning, sine die, leaving tha nomi
nations for oity and county offices to go V

polished frame, with hooks.
12-l- n. Glass $3; 20-i- n. Glass $4.50

. ....... i ,;tt ,,

PILLOWS

We . make them. We know
what we put in them, and we will
tell you truly what you are buy-
ing.
Good Pair feather Pillows, $2.00.

" Tha sentiment la favor of the forma-
tion at a non-partis-an citlsen't ticket of
City and County offloern. to be voted for
at tha June election. . has largely ex.
panded slnoe yesterday morning. As the
situation now stands there is no doubt
that auch a ticket will be named.

Tha factors, of this ticket, and Its per-
sonnel, however, are still - matters o(
speculation. It Is now-- 'known to the
pubtio that at the late primaries twenty-seve- n

votes, properly distributed in cer
tain preoinetS, would have resulted in
a victory for he Regular Republicans,
and the Instance of one-ha- lf of the
party being ahut out of the counsels of
tne fiaftyjthat Is in tha minority b
such a small margin, aay they do not

by -- default. , "
A new design in old ted, or upholsDemocrats say there must be no fusion.

Solid Oak
Center Table

21-in- .. Bquare,
good golden
oak finish,

- $r.75

tered to order in any color. None areas ' the' word la a "bogle man'!, to many
of the Unterrifled. ' But thty want to better made, v
win, and believe there is small chance
for this on a straight ticket. They $22.50
think the Citlsen't movement should
best be left to take car of itself, and
that those who Mead the --movement will
place on the , ticket a fair proportion of
good Democrats,

185-87-89-- 91 First StThose who appear to be leaders in the m E, EDDWAOgDDS 185-87-89-- 91 First Stmovement favor naming the best men

foe! Ilk being disfranchised, and thai
they are willing to in a Cltl-sen- 's

movement.
The statement Is made that a large

part Of the labor element will join this
movement.

Its success of course, depends ,largei
on what th Democrats will do

to be found, ragardlertsv of party affil-
iations. Tiley say 'the slogan of the
movement will be '.'Down with ring rule
and one man power." ' ,

recent Legislature, and help to make our EXONERATED.county, convention a splendid success?( imm O. H. C it 1Kins CSL Co.
WALt PAPER

PICTURE MOULDS, ETC.

Make it your business to urge every
voter wjio intends to vote out ticket In
June to attend. .v

COME AND - --SEE ,i
Our pretty windows. See tha class of merchandise we carry-comp-are ourprices with others, who handle inferior voods-yo- u'll be surprised to see howmany limes our prices are lower than others, notwithstanding the difference inwitty. ;J0MN XLLESIN A

TWO STOftES. 28 Washington' St ., nearWoodard. Clarke A Ca: SOS Morrt-..;- V

soa kt near Meier Frank Co. .'.,,. .,.. ... .',;

ing of Carlson at Castle
'

Rock Justifiable.
"It seems to me that each one of us

should vow, 'Ood helping tne, 1 will go
to work at once td win at least one more
vote for the. party,, and help to roll up

4E3', Washlnjflon St.
Portlund, Ore.

Practical Painting
In All Its Branches.

- ,.;.ti... J--j-jAttorney H. N. Pearcy has returned

a inn vi urn
, .

' Secretary Roof, not dismayed by Miles'
oppostioa. will continue his efforts tn be-

half of the staff bill.
gtratton's Independence mine at. Crip-

ple Creek, is gradually petering out.
fn' State Department has declared

that It has had no transactions with
Captain Christmas in relation to the pur-
chase of the Danish West Indies,

The on naval affairs
will recommend an Increase of 1200 men
for th Marine Corps.

Rev. Granville Souther, of McPherson,
Kansas, Is being tried for heresy at Ar-
kansas City.

from a business trip to Castle Rock. He
a vote next June that will cause rum
servient parties hereafter to respect the
right ot a Prohibitionist to have a chance
to vote his convictions,' or the new law
was aimed at Cur party alone, and shows
that tha old parties are commencing to

said this morning In regard to tne sud-

den death of Victor Carlson at that place:

Tha. Prohibition City ahd County con-

tention .i will meet at A. O. U. W. Hall
tomorrow afternoon and nominate a full
ticket. Ah evening session will be held
at 7:sa., ' , .

The call Issued by E. O. Miller says:
"AS you have no doubt noticed in the

Voice, when yie, polls closed at the Pres-
idential election, we had met the require-
ments of the Australian ballot law, and
Were a recognised, political party, , hav-
ing polled the necessary S per cent, and
Were entitled tf make our nominations
under etactly tha1 same conditions re--

"This Victor Carlson was from up on
the Turtle River, about 13 miles fro
Castle Rock. He and E. D. McKay Werefeel our. vote. In State and county elec

tions, and are trying to head us off." THE, PIANOLA:not on good terms. They had woraeu
together in the St. i'elens mining dis-

trict. Whatever enmity, as nearly as ttoday's Leather.
can make out, there was between tne
two was on the part of Carlson, who bore

parUeeY The last Legislature changed It is unseasonably. COoL west of the a grudge agaihRt McKay. Do not delay trying the Peacock flour;
you-Wi- never regret it.Rocky Mountains, and aharp frosts oc "Carlson happened In at Castle Rockthe nar ceht td S, and we must now have

100 voters at the 'convention In order to curred generally 'this morning in the when McKay was there. The latter, was
not looking for any trouble and kept In
hiding for a day or two. lSlnally, on

entitle our city" and county nominees to ) North Pacific States. Temperatures east
a place en the official ballot at the com- - of the Rocky ? Mountains are Above the r
Ing-fu- n election. As you know, our 'normal, and tha rains of the Inst few Tuesday evening, the two met. McKay
State and Congressional nominees re al'j days in the middle West have been suc- - Turkish Baths

FOR. LADIES
rtady ln the field. . f ceeded by fair weather. . Fair weather
. "Thle UflWtrrantad anil tuning nhnnffa Sinn Drevalls in the Pacific Coast Statin.

tried ta keep away from him and warned
him to let him. alone. Carlson persisted
In following. him .up and ftruck at him.
McKay struck back, hin fist landing onin the bailOfTlaw should arouse every The indications are for clear weather

Prohibitionist . to be more faithful In the with ' Slowly rising temperatures tn this Carlson's forehead. He went down In a
district Saturday. total collapse. - He revived a little a fWattendance f hie state, district and coun-

ty convention, --.Will you not personally
Show your disapproval of the act of the

The bar is rough with a light east wind.

Will enable you to play your piano
ven if you do not know one note from

'

another. ' If you are an accomplished
musician It will increase your repertory

, a hundred fold, jbe player has all the
pleasure ind all the effects of hand-pla-y

ing because he or she controls the ex-

pression. The Pianola looks like a small
cabinet. When its aid is desired it is
rolled in front of the piano so that its

f felt covered fingers rest upon the keys.
When not in use it can be rolled to an--

other part of the room. It does not

hours after, hut qgnln became uncon-
scious and finally died.The weather is cloudy.

'The Coroner's Jury decided that Mo- -

Finest Ittith In the city. Also Msg.
netle. A MaHsnge. Nothlnt

lU il to It ror building up th dead
tlss-.ics- . ithcumntlsrii cured in a

vfew treatments.
All nervmiM diseases treated t a

Sflcntin' mannor.

392 MORRISON STREET

Kay had only struck the blow in self- -

defense. A Curious" thing about the mat-- ,

ter developed on the autopsy. It. was.

LABELSiTSVMM found that a small clot of blood had
coagulated on the brain at the point of

Phone, Clay 711.Near luth.contact with McKay's flat. It ia very.un.
usual, I believe, for blow struck on the
forehead with u. fist to result fatally. It
must have Just ruptured a blood Vessel at injure the piano in any way.'that1 point; ' Wise PeoplFOR MEN

$15 to $20 DEATHS.

:::'' THE COST OF THE PIANOLA IS :

Elisabeth Kilbourn, Mendota, Wish.t
aged SI.rmy .! ..,f,.v;.;;.v .. il' I. . r. ,...L . m. 'miLlaaie KethemerUutler, an adult; tu

PIANOLA V$ED IN ACCOMPANYINO THE VOICEberculosis. . ,

v. ,,. ,".v X.' k IEASTER SUITSJ ,,
"

,. t ', I a .

IT MAY BE PURCHASED BY

STCK TO t6e OLD RELIABLE:

' WmvS MICROBE KILLER l

it has stood tha test of IS yean. If you
are sick Irf'ahy way, microbes are. the
saiisfti Spring' especially' Is the danger
ous - time for sldkness, fTake Radam's
Microbe Killer. "Take it .now' a
" ? i392 Morrtsoa StreetV i '1 '

Tha Edward Holman
MODERATE PAYMENTS. Cutlng Coh funeral directors svd m

balaera. 280 TaauuU Pnona 507. "TWs
CornerFOR BOYS 3?eoiaaia' , Visitors Wekoae.Otto 8chumann, monumenta) and... I

' off and mall
If promptly tobulldinr work. 204 Third St. Estl. ; i t ?y-r.e- -x "rmates on first class work only., - .., M. B. Wei!

80S Wash. St., PortlandFrew ieclub evert
Wednesday at 0:15 P.M.J. Pk Finle & Son; Undertakara Plea I f i (ion:MISS. A. S. JORCENSEN

Importer and Dealer in t

and Emblmei-8- , corner Third .'artd coflt it in I..H "FAMOUS CLOTH ING CO. jTi'' book about ili'i t i:u."U I
anil coni'-- t of '

Jefferson streets, da first-cla- ss work
and deal honorably with all. - Vi" . ;F1ne French Millinei ?i M. B. WELLS. Sole Northwest Agent aodfraie uft sr,

SECOND AND MORRISON STs! ' NameClarke Bros; for Flowers. 2fitt McV. 291 Morrison Stu, between 4th and 5Ul AEOUAN HALL " Jfjr :. Ad lr.....- . .....-....-
.

jrlson Street. - ,V,...' i r .fit; -l THf IVfN nt ' i (.- I. , - v. it wuiuiva mi' it
'

5 . y

I..


